Volunteer Opportunities
What’s TASK?

TASK is a nonprofit that helps people with all disabilities (0-26) and their families navigate special
education, disability services and assistive technology. We provide information; workshops;
resources; referrals, one-on-one consultations; and strategies for communicating peacefully and
effectively with districts and local agencies. TASK also has an assistive technology program with two
technology centers (in Anaheim and South Gate) and offers support with augmentative and alternative
communication (AAC) for all ages.  Our bilingual staff serves six Southern California counties and
provides most services free-of-charge for families.

Our Needs

TASK’s greatest need is for support with client relations and community outreach.  We want families
who need our services to know who we are and how we can help.  Once families have been served,
we want to follow up with them to make sure they’re doing well. TASK can also use volunteer support
with general office duties, special events and other activities.
●
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Resource Fairs - Help man the TASK booth at weekend resource fairs and share information
about our services with the general public.
Parent-to-Parent Support - Call families we’ve served in the past and check-in with them.
TASK Presentations - Make presentations about TASK to community groups and partner
agencies to help get the word out about TASK.
General Office Support - Help with filing, prepare workshop packets, and other general office
duties.
Special Events and Other Activities - Help plan or support special events in the counties we
serve and help out with other activities.

Benefits of Volunteering

TASK volunteers make a difference in the lives of families with children with disabilities by offering
emotional support, encouragement and a listening ear.  Enjoy flexible hours, training and support in a
positive environment.
QUESTIONS?  Contact the TASK main office at (714) 533-8275.
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